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Impact of early season retention on yield potential  

in high-yielding Bollgard® 3 cotton  

2020-21 Season Report 
 

Summary 
The impacts of early season square loss on the growth, yield and quality of commercial irrigated Bollgard® 

cotton are being investigated. Squares were removed from fruiting branches (FB) 1-5 pre-flowering, FB 6-

10 just after first flower, or both (FB 1-10; removed at two separate occasions), with treatments replicated 

4 times across 13 sites. Measurements of crop growth (dry matter partitioning and retention) were made at 

7 sites, whilst maturity and yield components were assessed at all sites. Crops were not managed for 

compensation, as each experiment was located within a commercial field with inputs managed accordingly. 

Key findings: 

• Damage had no effect on yield at 7 sites. Early square removal (FB1-5) significantly reduced lint 

yield at one site (Leeton) but improved yield at another (Cecil Plains). Square removal after the 

commencement of flowering (FB 6-10) reduced yield at one site (Leeton) whilst the extreme 

damage treatment of square removal from FB 1-10 reduced yield at 4 sites (Goondiwindi, Warren, 

Benerembah & Leeton). 

• Leeton was unique with a stepwise significant reduction of yield for each damage treatment. The 

Whitton site exhibited a similar trend although inter-plot variability negated treatment differences. 

Measures of biomass accumulation and fruit retention showed effective compensation for early 

damage. Yield loss is likely due to the exposure of a greater proportion of immature bolls to 

suboptimal conditions from defoliation and late season environmental factors.  

• Fibre quality was largely unaffected by damage treatments with the exception of reduced micronaire 

at Whitton and Warren in response to the most heavily damaged treatment FB 1-10. This is largely 

explained by a higher proportion of immature bolls being present at the commencement of 

defoliation and cooler environment. Low micronaire at Benerembah affected all treatments. 

• Prevalent insect damage at many sites caused additional damage to the implemented treatments. 

• Final crop maturity was materially unaffected by square loss, although the pattern of boll opening 

was altered due to compensatory boll set which is a likely contributor to yield and lint quality factors 

at southern sites. 

• Compensatory fruiting sites were primarily initiated on more distal FB positions (>P2) and 

vegetative branches immediately adjacent to lost positions. This explains the general lack of 

consistent treatment impact for yield and quality. 

• Minimal compensation occurred via additional main stem fruiting branches, with only 1-3 

additional bolls produced above the 15th FB for treatments FB 1-5 & FB 6-10 and 6 bolls for the 

extreme FB 1-10 square removal treatment.  

The 2020-21 season results generally demonstrate that high yielding Bollgard® 3 varieties can fully 

compensate for extensive square loss prior to flowering across a range of environments without 

compromising lint quality and time to maturity or requiring additional management inputs. However, the 

results at Leeton and Whitton suggest caution is required for far southern sites and a need for additional 

replication across seasons and fields to better understand the circumstances and potential frequency under 

which suboptimal results might occur. 

NOTE that this work is ongoing and therefore recommendations for industry 

practice cannot be provided at this stage.  
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Materials and methods 
The experiments were located within commercial irrigated fields at 13 locations (see Table 1). Seven sites 

were full research sites with 4-row plots that allowed for biomass sampling. The other sites were 

implemented by the CottonInfo REOs as satellite study sites using adapted protocols which utilised a 

shared treatment structure with single row plots and measurement of maturity and yield components only. 

An undamaged control and three primary damage treatments were replicated 4 times at all sites within a 

randomised complete block design. Plots were located within a uniform area of each field. Care was taken 

avoid the overlap of plots with wheel tracks for spraying and cultivating operations. 

The three primary damage treatments entailed the removal of all squares (except very small pin squares) on 

all plants from:  

a) the first five bottom fruiting branches (sympodia 1-5) one week prior to flowering  

b) fruiting branches 6-10 (leaving sympodia 1-5 intact) one week after first flower  

c) fruiting branches 1-10 (with damage implemented on the occasions above); compensatory squares 

initiated on the first five sympodia were left intact during the second damage event.  

Damage was implemented manually with small spring-loaded bent nose pliers to ‘pinch’ the square bud 

(Fig 1), resulting in square abscission 2-3 days later. Using this method avoided damage to the underlying 

sympodia. Squares that were not protruding from the growing points were left intact, so that developing 

plant tissues were not compromised.  

Unlike the 2019/20 trial sites, there was no additional management of mirids (Creontiades spp.) over the 

commercial practices implemented within the larger field area. 

Table 1. Trial site details. (R) denotes the larger research sites. 
Location Sowing Date Cultivar Field Configuration Picking Date 

Comet (R) 4/8/2020 Sicot 748B3F Solid 15/4/2021 

Norwin (R) 5/11/2020 Sicot 746B3F 2 in 2 out (double skip) 24/5/2021 

Cecil Plains 30/10/2020 Sicot 748B3F Solid 26/5/2021 

Brookstead (R) 9/10/2020 Sicot 746B3F Solid 4/5/2021 

St George 30/11/2020 Sicot 748B3F Solid 28/4/2021 

Mungindi 20/10/2020 Sicot 748B3F Solid 11/5/2021 

Goondiwindi (R) 4/11/2020 Sicot 748B3F Solid 25/5/2021 

Moree (R) 10/10/2020 Sicot 748B3F Solid Hailed Out 

Warren 12/10/2020 Sicot 748B3F Solid 23/4/2021 

Trangie 18/10/2020 Sicot 748B3F Solid 10/5/2021 

Benerembah 4/10/2020 Sicot 714B3F Solid 11/5/2021 

Whitton (R) 10/10/2020 Sicot 714B3F Solid 29/5/2021 

Leeton (R) 8/10/20 Sicot 7143B3F Solid 21/5/2021 

At the research sites, above ground biomass was measured at 1 week prior to and 1 week after first flower 

(commensurate with damage events), approximately 3 weeks after first flower, at cut-out, at first open boll, 

and when 60% of bolls were open prior to defoliation. One metre of crop row sampled from a designated 

row in each plot was partitioned into stems (including petioles), leaves, squares, and bolls (green, 

unharvestable and open) prior to drying for 7-9 days in a forced draught oven at 80 °C. Fruit were defined 

as bolls from the day of anthesis until when the boll wall sutures had begun to split, after which they were 

defined as open bolls. Leaf area was measured using a planimeter (Model LI-3100, LiCor Inc., Lincoln, NB, 

USA). Dates of first flower and first open boll were defined as when one per metre of crop row was present. 
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Cut-out was defined as when nodes above white flower (NAWF) <4. All samples were weighed immediately 

after drying; masses are presented on an oven-dry basis. 

 

 

Figure 1. Pliers used to ‘pinch’ the buds within the squares.  

 

Crop maturity was determined by counting and hand harvesting open bolls and weighing corresponding 

seed cotton from 2 metres of row within each plot every 6-8 days from early boll opening to the last pickable 

boll. The term ‘pickable’ described bolls with the lint unfurled and available for machine spindle picking. 

The contribution of different boll cohorts to overall yield was measured using a segmented picking 

technique just prior to machine picking. Fruiting branches of each plant within 1 m of row of each plot 

were numbered from the base towards the terminal and grouped into subsets of 5 nodes resulting in fruiting 

branches (FB) cohorts of 1-5, 6-10, 11-15 and all FB ≥16. Within these FB groups, the number of bolls on 

each plant were counted and handpicked from the first fruiting site position (P1), followed by all remaining 

distal FB fruiting site positions (≥P2). The bolls on vegetative (monopodial) branches (MB) were also 

counted and handpicked as one cohort per plant. All handpicked seed cotton samples were stored in paper 

bags in an air-conditioned laboratory for at least 10 days to allow seed cotton moisture to equalise before 

being weighed. Segmented picking enabled boll number, size, and contribution to overall yield to be 

calculated for each canopy section. 

Seed cotton was machine harvested with a spindle picker within each plot from the entire length of one 

row not used for other destructive plot assessments at Goondiwindi, Whitton & Leeton. Handpicking was 

used at the remaining sites, and the handpicked yields reduced by 3% to account for estimated losses 

associated with machine picking. At least 6 m was picked from the length of one row not used for other 

destructive plot assessments. Lint yield was calculated by ginning a 400 g sub-sample with a 10 saw 
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laboratory mini-gin, and the results adjusted down by 4-5%, to account for lower turnouts achieved from 

commercial scale gins. The adjusted results were commensurate with commercial ginning results (where 

available) from the surrounding field areas. 

The experiment plots at each site were subject to the standard operations (cultivation, irrigation, nutrition, 

defoliation) conducted on the host field area (i.e. the experiments were not managed to encourage 

compensation). 

Weather conditions were monitored by nearby automated weather stations that recorded temperature, 

rainfall, humidity & solar radiation.  

Measurements taken at the plot level at each site (fruit number, final biomass, lint yield & lint quality 

parameters) were analysed separately for each site using ANOVA and least significant differences (lsd) 

calculated. The significance was set at 5% for all testing. All analyses were conducted in Genstat (19th 

Edition) (VSN International, 2017). This analysis is preliminary with a combined trial analysis to be 

conducted when additional seasonal replicates of the work have been completed. 

Results  
Early square removal from FB1-5 or just after first flower for FB 6-10 negatively impacted yield (P<0.01) 

at Leeton by 9 & 13% respectively. A similar trend occurred at Whitton, however highly variable plot yields 

negated significant differences. There were no significant negative impacts from these treatments at the 

other sites whilst at Cecil Plains removal of squares from FB1-5 increased yield by 9% (P<0.001). Compared 

to previous seasons the more extreme removal of squares from FB 1-10 caused a significant (P<0.05) 

reduction in yield at 4 sites of 11-21% but increased yield significantly at Cecil Plains (Table 2). Negatively 

impacted sites were located in the south with the exception of Goondiwindi.  

Lint quality was largely unaffected by the damage treatments across all sites with micronaire being the only 

parameter altered at Warren and Whitton for FB 1-10. Low and high micronaire at Benerembah and Comet 

respectively impacted all treatments equally.  
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Table 2. Picked lint yield, lint turnout and fibre quality parameters (micronaire, length and strength) at each location for the 
undamaged and damaged treatments. s.e is the average of the predicted standard error of the mean. Australian market 
preference (basis): HVI Fibre length >1.14, micronaire range 3.5-4.9 and strength >28 g tex-1. Letters denote significance 
P<0.05.* denotes fibre quality outside base grade parameters. 

Location Treatment Lint Yield 
Kg ha-1 

Micronaire 
µg in -1 

HVI Length 
inches 

Strength 
g tex-1   

Comet Undamaged (Control) 12.5 5.75* 1.22 32.13 
 FB 1-5 12.5 5.85* 1.20 31.40 
 FB 6-10 13.1 5.93* 1.22 31.53 
 FB 1-10 12.0 5.80* 1.20 32.03 
Average s.e   0.50 0.21 0.04 1.04 
      
Norwin (Skip 
Row) 

Undamaged (Control) 11.1 4.53 1.23 31.86 
FB 1-5 11.0 4.23 1.24 32.64 

 FB 6-10 10.8 4.32 1.25 30.79 
 FB 1-10 10.8 4.37 1.24 30.72 
Average s.e  0.92 0.27 0.01 1.02 
      
Cecil Plains Undamaged (Control) 12.2b 4.87a 1.21 29.63 
 FB 1-5 13.5a 4.34b 1.24 29.99 
 FB 6-10 12.3b 4.35b 1.24 30.54 
 FB 1-10 12.8a 4.28b 1.21 28.95 
Average s.e  0.35 0.14 0.01 0.91 
      
Brookstead Undamaged (Control) 9.7 4.30 1.24 32.61 
 FB 1-5 10.0 4.14 1.27 33.04 
 FB 6-10 10.1 4.25 1.24 32.40 
 FB 1-10 10.6 3.91 1.28 32.22 
Average s.e  0.77 0.22 0.02 0.56 
      
St George Undamaged (Control) 11.5 4.56 1.28 33.04 
 FB 1-5 11.9 4.87 1.27 32.20 
 FB 6-10 11.7 4.69 1.26 34.35 
 FB 1-10 11.7 4.75 1.24 32.74 
Average s.e  0.35 0.27 0.02 0.75 
      
Mungindi Undamaged (Control) 12.9 4.41 1.33 32.40 
 FB 1-5 14.1 4.28 1.33 33.49 
 FB 6-10 13.1 4.33 1.33 32.84 
 FB 1-10 12.6 4.20 1.33 31.86 
Average s.e  0.95 0.19 0.01 0.58 
      
Goondiwindi Undamaged (Control) 14.1a 4.11 1.28 30.99 
 FB 1-5 13.7a 4.05 1.29 31.58 
 FB 6-10 13.3a 4.04 1.31 31.21 
 FB 1-10 12.5b 3.81 1.28 29.79 
Average s.e  0.50 0.10 0.01 1.04 
      
Warren Undamaged (Control) 12.3a 3.80a 1.30 32.34 
 FB 1-5 12.1a 3.94a 1.29 31.47 
 FB 6-10 11.7a 3.75a 1.28 30.98 
 FB 1-10 10.6b 3.19b* 1.30 31.06 
Average s.e  0.53 0.22 0.02 0.466 
      
Trangie Undamaged (Control) 12.7 4.18 1.25 32.11 
 FB 1-5 13.1 4.39 1.27 32.11 
 FB 6-10 11.9 4.25 1.25 31.00 
 FB 1-10 13.1 4.14 1.25 31.10 
Average s.e  1.11 0.18 0.01 0.71 
      
Benerembah Undamaged (Control) 11.4a 2.93* 1.22 32.13 
 FB 1-5 11.5a 3.33* 1.20 31.40 
 FB 6-10 11.4a 3.11* 1.22 31.53 
 FB 1-10 9.9b 2.63* 1.20 32.03 
Average s.e  0.51 0.28 0.01 0.93 
      
Whitton Undamaged (Control) 12.1 3.36a* 1.23 31.29 
 FB 1-5 11.6 3.31a* 1.22 30.10 
 FB 6-10 11.1 3.29a* 1.24 31.07 
 FB 1-10 9.9 2.83b* 1.22 29.45 
Average s.e  1.22 0.10 0.02 0.97 
      
Leeton Undamaged (Control) 13.8a 3.72 1.21 31.74 
 FB 1-5 12.6b 3.57 1.23 31.58 
 FB 6-10 11.9c 3.46* 1.22 30.96 
 FB 1-10 10.9d 3.29* 1.22 31.70 
Average s.e  0.38 0.15 0.01 0.78 
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Biomass parameters were largely unaffected by the damage treatments with no differences for vegetative 

and reproductive biomass (Table 3). Boll number at Goondiwindi was reduced (P<0.05) in the FB 1-10 

treatment. The ratio of vegetative and reproductive components were altered with reduced harvest index 

(ratio of reproductive vs vegetative biomass) at Whitton and increased leaf area at Moree. 

The damage treatments substantially reduced fruit retention (Fig 2c). Despite this setback, fruit numbers 

recovered quickly and exceeded the control by the stage of crop cut-out at all research sites (Fig 2a). 

Compensation was achieved through the timely production of additional fruiting sites that also peaked by 

cut-out (Fig 2b). No significant differences occurred for final fruit numbers at maturity between any of the 

treatments across all research sites except the FB 1-10 treatment at Goondiwindi (Fig 2a; Table 3). The 

changes to fruit number over time are reflected by the accumulation of reproductive biomass, with a lag in 

boll biomass accumulation during flowering for the damage treatments (Fig 3b). Boll biomass gained 

equivalency with the control by cut-out for the FB 1-5 & 6-10 damage treatments and by physiological 

maturity for the FB 1-10 treatment. (Fig 3b) with no treatment differences for final boll biomass across 

sites (Table 3). 

Similar to previous years, segmented canopy picking showed that compensation occurred via the 

production of more distal bolls on the fruiting branches (second or third position bolls) and increased 

retention of first position bolls on fruiting branches 11-15 (Fig 4a&d). Limited compensation occurred via 

bolls retained on fruiting branches 16 and above (Fig 4d). The number of bolls borne by vegetative branches 

typically increased (Fig 4d). Compensation was a function of additional bolls being retained in these 

positions combined with increased boll size for those bolls relative to the control (Fig 4 d,e,f). The impact 

of fruit removal for the FB 6-10 treatment relative to the control was less when averaged across sites than 

on the FB 1-10 treatment (Fig 4d). 

Hand picking indicated that final crop maturity was not delayed but the pattern of boll opening was altered, 

particularly when more extensive damage and compensation had taken place with example sites shown for 

Fig 5. A higher number of compensatory bolls were borne on more distal fruiting branch positions (Fig 

4a&d) resulting in a slower boll opening rate initially, followed by a rapid increase during the final stages of 

opening. At 60% bolls open the delay range for the removal of fruit from FB 1-7 was 1-5 days whilst FB 

1-10 was 2-13 days (Table 4). However, this did not cause a meaningful delay in picking date as the bolls in 

these treatments opened rapidly during the latter stages of ripening as shown by example sites in Fig 5. 

Across all sites, treatment plots were virtually fully open in unison with the control and surrounding field 

area, with the exception of some FB 1-10 treatments in cooler areas that were still 2-4 days behind at 

picking. 
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Table 3. Total biomass at maturity (approximately 60% of bolls open) for partitioned components (stem, leaf and bolls), final 
boll number, and peak Leaf Area Index LAI. Letters denote significance P<0.05.  

Location Treatment Boll 
Number 

Stem & Leaf Bolls  LAI Harvest Index 

  m-2 g m-2 g m-2  % 

       
Comet Undamaged (Control) 103 550 884 2.1 0.61 
 FB 1-5 107 615 914 2.1 0.60 
 FB 6-10 115 645 955 2.2 0.60 
 FB 1-10 100 692 866 2.4 0.56 
Average s.e   16.44 66.1 117.2 0.67 0.034 
       
Norwin Undamaged (Control) 114 434 651 3.0 0.60 
 FB 1-5 113 395 597 2.8 0.60 
 FB 6-10 106 440 671 3.0 0.60 
 FB 1-10 125 440 583 2.7 0.57 
Average s.e  15.4 49.6 39.5 0.34 0.016 
       
Brookstead Undamaged (Control) 112 366 620 2.5a 0.63 
 FB 1-5 115 439 679 3.0ab 0.60 
 FB 6-10 111 380 637 3.3bc 0.62 
 FB 1-10 132 515 883 3.4bc 0.64 
Average s.e  13.39 72.6 97.9 0.26 0.02 
       
Goondiwindi Undamaged (Control) 165a 675 915 2.6 0.57 
 FB 1-5 149a 622 841 3.0 0.58 
 FB 6-10 146a 678 1054 3.0 0.61 
 FB 1-10 130b 631 949 2.6 0.60 
Average s.e  16.22 79.6 118.6 1.01 0.035 
       
Moree Undamaged (Control) 168 676 916 3.4a 0.57 
 FB 1-5 146 682 892 3.4a 0.58 
 FB 6-10 175 679 1054 3.7a 0.61 
 FB 1-10 147 632 950 3.9b 0.60 
Average s.e  12.4 39.9 63.7 0.39 0.021 
       
Whitton Undamaged (Control) 145 424 752 2.3 0.64a 
 FB 1-5 166 594 773 3.2 0.57b 
 FB 6-10 159 519 711 2.7 0.58b 
 FB 1-10 158 641 614 3.4 0.49c 
Average s.e  13.3 101.8 85.6 0.48 0.019 
       
Leeton Undamaged (Control) 168 636 1042 2.7 0.62 
 FB 1-5 184 840 1318 3.2 0.61 
 FB 6-10 182 773 1112 3.4 0.59 
 FB 1-10 165 794 1150 3.6 0.58 
Average s.e  27.6 95.3 196.1 0.43 0.029 
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Figure 2. Fruit number per m/row (a), total fruiting sites produced (b), and retention as a percentage (c) vs day degree 
accumulation (12 °C base) presented as a mean across all sites. Approximate growth stages FF = First Flower, CO = Cut 
Out, FOB = First Open Boll & 60% = 60% bolls open just prior to defoliation. Treatments are undamaged (Control), and 
squares removed from fruiting branches (FB) 1-5, 6-10 and 1-10. 
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Figure 3. Dry matter accumulation vs day degree accumulation (12°C base) for 4 core treatments for vegetative (stem & 
leaf) (a) and boll biomass g/m2 (b) presented as a pooled data across all sites (Table 3). Approximate growth stages FF = 
First Flower, CO = Cut Out, FOB = First Open Boll & 60% = 60% bolls open just prior to defoliation. Treatments are 
undamaged (Control), and squares removed from fruiting branches (FB) 1-5, 6-10 and 1-10. 
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Figure 4. Segmented picking data showing first position (P1) and outer fruiting branch position bolls (P2+) for the fruiting 
branches (FB) 1-5, 6-10, 10-15 and >16 and vegetative branches (Veg) (a), mean boll size across each treatment for P1, 
P2+ and vegetative branch bolls (b), the proportion of seed cotton yield borne by various branches and fruiting positions 
(c),the change in boll number (d), boll size (e) and seed cotton yield (f) across the 3 damage treatments relative to the 
undamaged control. Data presented is the mean of all replicates and locations. Treatments are undamaged (Control), and 
squares removed from fruiting branches (FB) 1-5, 6-10 and 1-10. 
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Table 4. The number of days after sowing (DAS) that treatments reached 60 & 80% of bolls open for all sites calculated from 
regressions fitted for each treatment at each site. Maturity data is not available for Brookstead due to timely site access 
difficulties during the boll opening period. 

Location & 
Treatment 

DAS 60% Bolls 
open 

DAS 80% Bolls 
Open 

Location & 
Treatment 

DAS 60% Bolls 
open 

DAS 80% Bolls 
Open 

Comet   Moree   
Undamaged (Control) 194 220 Undamaged (Control) 169 174 
FB 1-5 196 222 FB 1-5 171 175 
FB 6-10 199 224 FB 6-10 170 175 
FB 1-10 202 226 FB 1-10 172 175 
      
Norwin (Skip Row)   Warren   
Undamaged (Control) 173 183 Undamaged (Control) 189 194 
FB 1-5 178 186 FB 1-5 190 194 
FB 6-10 181 189 FB 6-10 192 196 
FB 1-10 184 190 FB 1-10 194 197 
      
Cecil Plains   Trangie   
Undamaged (Control) 184 195 Undamaged (Control) 188 196 
FB 1-5 186 196 FB 1-5 189 197 
FB 6-10 191 199 FB 6-10 192 199 
FB 1-10 194 200 FB 1-10 197 201 
      
St George   Benerembah   
Undamaged (Control) 134 140 Undamaged (Control) 204 209 
FB 1-5 136 141 FB 1-5 205 210 
FB 6-10 136 141 FB 6-10 205 213 
FB 1-10 136 142 FB 1-10 208 215 
      
Mungindi   Whitton   
Undamaged (Control) 185 193 Undamaged (Control) 203 213 
FB 1-5 187 195 FB 1-5 210 217 
FB 6-10 191 196 FB 6-10 208 217 
FB 1-10 191 197 FB 1-10 216 221 
      
Goondiwindi   Leeton   
Undamaged (Control) 183 192 Undamaged (Control) 203 209 
FB 1-5 185 193 FB 1-5 204 210 
FB 6-10 186 194 FB 6-10 206 213 
FB 1-10 189 195 FB 1-10 209 215 
      
Brookstead      
No maturity data available      
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Figure 5. Rate of boll opening over time at a selection of trial site locations. Despite a delayed rate of opening in the 
damage treatments, all treatments reach maturity at the same time due to an increased rate of boll opening for the latter 
stages of crop ripening. Treatments are undamaged (Control), and squares removed from fruiting branches (FB) 1-5, 6-10 
and 1-10.  
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What does it all mean? 
Yield 

Lint yield was unaffected by square removal at 7 of the 12 sites (yield was not assessed at Moree due to 

flooding followed by hail during defoliation). At Cecil Plains the removal of squares from FB 1-5 and 1-10 

increased yield (P<0.05) (Table 2). However, this gain was a by-product of late stage boll loss due to tight 

lock from the lower canopy associated with rainfall whereby lower canopy retained fruit in the control and 

FB 6-10 treatments were lost. This was not a compensatory gain and yields would have been the same if 

tight lock had not occurred.  

All square removal treatments at Leeton caused significant (P<0.05) lint yield loss. Although not significant 

due to high inter-plot variability, a similar trend also occurred at Whitton (Table 2). The loss of yield is 

somewhat of an enigma when biomass and segmented picking data are considered. These sites compensated 

well and like the other sites did not have significant differences for boll number or biomass at the 

commencement of defoliation (Table 3). Segmented picking prior to harvest also failed to identify a singular 

cause. The yield trend was also additive (Table 2) further confounding interpretation as the FB 1-5 and FB 

6-10 have similar amounts of damage enacted to different branches whilst FB 1-10 is double the damage. 

Both sites were sown to Sicot 714B3F, as was the Benerembah site (where only FB 1-10 caused differences), 

which share the same region. A likely explanation for this result is the increased ratio of less mature bolls 

present when defoliation was commenced. As boll number was the same but the age structure of bolls was 

varied, a plausible explanation is the defoliation process combined with environmental factors subtly 

impacted a greater cohort of bolls within the damage treatments that collectively caused a reduction in yield, 

with segmented picking being too coarse of a measure to accurately define these differences. Cultivar Sicot 

714B3F may also compensate differently in cooler regions. This will be further examined at next season’s 

sites.  

The FB 1-10 treatment caused yield loss (P<0.05) at Goondiwindi, Warren, Benerembah (and if it wasn’t 

for inter-plot variability possibly Whitton). Apart from Goondiwindi, these were all cooler region sites with 

the high proportion of later set bolls likely to have been impacted by season length, although again biomass 

factors such as boll biomass prior to defoliation and boll number suggest adequate compensation had 

occurred. As many more bolls opened between the first and second defoliant pass in this treatment it is 

possible that final boll growth and development was curtailed. Boll size was obviously reduced for the FB 

1-10 treatment at Warren and for some cohorts at Leeton (Appendix 2). For Goondiwindi, cut-out 

mepiquat chloride applied to the main crop following a period of cloudy wet weather curtailed 

compensation in this treatment which was reflected in a significant trend for reduced final boll number 

(Table 3). A key aspect of this trial work is that at no stage are any of the damage treatments managed for 

compensation. Despite the high level of damage implemented in the FB 1-10 treatments, it is notable that 

there was no impact across 7 sites and 80-88% of yield potential was achieved at the remaining sites. 

Lint Quality  

Lint quality was essentially unaffected by the damage treatments except for reduced micronaire for the FB 

1-10 treatment at Warren and Whitton. Across most sites, lint quality met base grade or better. Again the 

cause for reduced micronaire for the FB 1-10 treatment is likely explained by the higher proportion of 

immature bolls being present as defoliation was commenced coupled with cooler late season conditions at 

these southern sites. It is difficult to know if slightly premature defoliation (relative to overall boll maturity) 

in these treatments or environmental factors were separate or combined causal factors. Low and high 

micronaire at Benerembah and Comet occurred across all treatments which were not different to each other 

(Table 2). 
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Retention and Biomass Factors 

For the research sites where biomass assessments were made, square removal drastically altered early fruit 

retention (Fig 2c) to levels well below accepted industry standards (60-80%) prior to flowering. The delayed 

fruit setting and retention of FB 1-10 (which was twice damaged) is well outside of commercially acceptable 

limits for damage tolerance. However, compensation was rapid at each site with compensatory fruit in place 

by the time the undamaged control reached cut-out, and total fruit generally exceeded the control (Fig 2a). 

The delayed development of boll biomass was overcome between cut-out and the pre-defoliation biomass 

samples (Fig 3b) with no differences (P>0.05) occurring at each site for final boll biomass (Table 3). The 

advent of compensatory fruit by the time the control cut out largely explains the very minor differences for 

crop maturity (Table 4) and near complete lack of lint quality differences (Table 2).  

Fruit count measurements show how damage treatments initially delayed fruit accumulation only to then 

exceed the control by cut-out (Fig 2a) The reduced fruit load during early flowering enabled the production 

of additional fruiting sites compared to the control (Fig 2b). This increase was consistent with the growth 

of additional distal fruiting sites (Fig 4) as part of the crop compensatory response. This also explains the 

trend towards increased leaf area (LAI) (Table 3) with increased damage as the production of each 

compensatory square has an accompanying subtending leaf. While in theory this could increase water use, 

the increases observed were non-significant (except at Brookstead) and represented a small proportion of 

change.  

Segmented Picking 

Similar to previous seasons, segmented picking data show that the majority of compensatory bolls were 

retained throughout the canopy at sites distally adjacent to where squares had been removed, as indicated 

by the increased proportion of ≥P2 bolls on the damaged branches and P1 bolls on fruiting branches 

immediately above the damaged canopy zones (Fig 4a&d). Likewise, vegetative branches produced more 

bolls in the damage treatments, a likely consequence of surplus assimilate during early flowering enabling 

greater vegetative branch expansion. The compensatory bolls produced on either branch type were initiated 

prior to cut-out, which explains why the rate of boll opening is altered but final maturity remains largely 

unaffected (Fig 5). The FB 1-10 treatment had a small increase in bolls borne above FB 15 but on average 

was only 1-2 nodes more advanced than the control, constituting a minor influence for crop maturity 

predominantly in cooler regions where physical boll desiccation and opening is slower.  

Compensation in each of the damage treatments is more clearly depicted in Figure 4(d,e,f) which presents 

data for each branch group and boll position as a deviation from the control. Compensation can be clearly 

seen by the increase in boll numbers adjacent and directly above where fruit were removed (Fig 4d) with 

these bolls typically larger than bolls at the same position in the controls (Fig 4e). The collective impact on 

seed cotton picked from those cohorts is shown on Fig 4f. What was notable across a number of sites was 

that the removal of fruit from FB 6-10 was proportionally less relative to the control than in previous 

seasons. This may reflect subsequent low level boll loss from the control or less fruit having been removed 

at some sites, although this was not reflected in the FB 1-10 treatment which was also subject to damage at 

the same time. 

Crop Maturity  

In practical terms, crop maturity was largely unaffected by the damage treatments. However, the rate of 

boll opening was clearly altered which may have ramification for scheduling the commencement of 

defoliation. The removal of fruit from the lower branches delayed the onset of boll opening in the 

treatments where fruit was removed from FB 1-5 (Fig 5). These treatments then opened bolls more rapidly 

and caught up with the control. As 60% of bolls open is a traditional measure of physiological maturity and 

the point at which defoliation can commence, this relationship may be altered by the damage treatments. 

Defoliation is enacted when the majority of bolls are mostly mature so that complete leaf drop matches the 
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opening of the last bolls. The defoliation decisions made at each trial site were based on the surrounding 

field which is indicative of the control. For the majority of sites no negative impacts were observed for 

what would usually be considered an earlier than optimal application of defoliant for the damage treatments, 

which suggests that the changed boll age distribution was not immeasurably different from the control. 

However, for Warren, Leeton and Whitton treatment impacts for micronaire were recorded (Table 2). At 

Warren and Leeton defoliation likely occurred early relative to plot maturity particularly for the FB 1-10. 

These plots still had green bolls at picking.  

At the remaining sites a common observation was that the last green bolls opening in the control coincide 

the last green bolls in the damage treatments. It is just that there are a higher number of these bolls at the 

same development stage. Next season some additional measures will be taken to determine whether the 

traditional method of measuring 4 nodes above cracked boll (NACB) provides an effective estimate for 

commencing defoliation. It may be that damage in the southern environments results in a meaningful delay 

for when defoliation should be commenced. The extent to which this translates into an overall delay in 

picking though is unknown but is likely to be less given that bolls open more quickly towards the end of 

the defoliation period due to the altered age structure of bolls.  

Conclusions 
This season’s study has shown again that compensation is rapid, with compensatory fruiting sites (excess 

to requirements) in place by the time cut-out was reached by the controls at each site. This largely explains 

why yield, lint quality and final maturity were mostly unaffected, particularly for the FB 1-5 treatment that 

is indicative of pre-flowering square loss. Compensation was achieved without any alteration to agronomic 

management (as each trial site was managed as per the whole field, which was manifestly represented by 

the control). The damage implemented at many sites was also in addition to insect damage which was not 

common last season, so in many instances the control comparison was also subject to square loss. The yield 

impacts for Leeton and potentially Whitton suggest that caution may be required for far southern 

production sites. The primary mechanisms responsible for the ineffective compensation were unclear from 

biomass and segmented picking data but potential factors include cultivar impact or a failure of later set 

bolls to finish due to defoliation or environment related factors. Measurements will be taken in the coming 

season to determine if the commencement of defoliation in these treatments should be altered. Potential 

impacts for reduced micronaire in cooler environments is also a consideration for defining acceptable 

parameters for damage compensation. Impacts though were confined to the FB 1-10 treatment which are 

not representative of current or likely future practice. 

For hotter regions (north of Narrabri), the data again solidly shows that early season fruit loss is unlikely to 

impact yield, quality or crop maturity. A consideration for crop management where extensive lower canopy 

fruit loss has occurred is to be mindful of compensation processes if mepiquat chloride is used to manage 

canopy growth. This was observed for repeat applications of mepiquat chloride during flowering at 

Goondiwindi that limited final boll numbers in the FB 1-10 treatment. 

The research so far continues to suggest that Bollgard® 3 varieties are well placed to achieve timely and 

effective compensation particularly for early season square loss represented by the FB 1-5 treatment. This 

treatment is still extreme (with complete square removal compared to current recommendations of 60-70% 

retention for this crop stage) and suggests that insecticide inputs would be better targeted towards managing 

retention after the commencement of flowering rather than before. 

 

These results are therefore preliminary and should be interpreted with a degree of caution. Final 

recommendations will be made at the conclusion of the research in 2022. 
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Appendix 1 – Example photos of damage treatments 
 

  

   
 

The four treatments 3 weeks after first flower (Moree Site). Top left (control), top right FB1-5, bottom left FB6-10 and 
bottom right FB1-10. 
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The four treatments at crop cut-out (control) (Moree Site). Top left (control), top right FB1-5, bottom left FB6-10 and 
bottom right FB1-10. 

 

  

  
Three treatments at first open boll (Moree Site). Top left (control), top right FB1-5, bottom left FB6-10 and bottom right 
FB1-10. 
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The four treatments at maturity (Moree Site). Top left (control), top right FB1-5, bottom left FB6-10 and bottom right FB1-
10. 
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Appendix 2 – Segmented picking from individual sites 
 

   

   
Segmented picking data showing first position (P1) and outer fruiting branch position bolls (P2+) for the fruiting branches 
(FB) 1-5, 6-10, 10-15 and >16 and vegetative branches (Veg) (a), boll size across each treatment for P1, P2+ and vegetative 
branch bolls (b), the proportion of seed cotton yield borne by various branches and fruiting positions (c),the change in 
boll number (d), boll size (e) and seed cotton yield (f) across the 3 damage treatments relative to the undamaged control. 
Data presented is the mean of replicates at a single location. Treatments are undamaged (Control), squares removed from 
fruiting branches (FB) 1-5, 6-10 and 1-10. 
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Segmented picking data showing first position (P1) and outer fruiting branch position bolls (P2+) for the fruiting branches 
(FB) 1-5, 6-10, 10-15 and >16 and vegetative branches (Veg) (a), boll size across each treatment for P1, P2+ and vegetative 
branch bolls (b), the proportion of seed cotton yield borne by various branches and fruiting positions (c),the change in 
boll number (d), boll size (e) and seed cotton yield (f) across the 3 damage treatments relative to the undamaged control. 
Data presented is the mean of replicates at a single location. Treatments are undamaged (Control), squares removed from 
fruiting branches (FB) 1-5, 6-10 and 1-10. 
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Segmented picking data showing first position (P1) and outer fruiting branch position bolls (P2+) for the fruiting branches 
(FB) 1-5, 6-10, 10-15 and >16 and vegetative branches (Veg) (a), boll size across each treatment for P1, P2+ and vegetative 
branch bolls (b), the proportion of seed cotton yield borne by various branches and fruiting positions (c),the change in 
boll number (d), boll size (e) and seed cotton yield (f) across the 3 damage treatments relative to the undamaged control. 
Data presented is the mean of replicates at a single location. Treatments are undamaged (Control), squares removed from 
fruiting branches (FB) 1-5, 6-10 and 1-10. 
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Segmented picking data showing first position (P1) and outer fruiting branch position bolls (P2+) for the fruiting branches 
(FB) 1-5, 6-10, 10-15 and >16 and vegetative branches (Veg) (a), boll size across each treatment for P1, P2+ and vegetative 
branch bolls (b), the proportion of seed cotton yield borne by various branches and fruiting positions (c),the change in 
boll number (d), boll size (e) and seed cotton yield (f) across the 3 damage treatments relative to the undamaged control. 
Data presented is the mean of replicates at a single location. Treatments are undamaged (Control), squares removed from 
fruiting branches (FB) 1-5, 6-10 and 1-10. 
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Segmented picking data showing first position (P1) and outer fruiting branch position bolls (P2+) for the fruiting branches 
(FB) 1-5, 6-10, 10-15 and >16 and vegetative branches (Veg) (a), boll size across each treatment for P1, P2+ and vegetative 
branch bolls (b), the proportion of seed cotton yield borne by various branches and fruiting positions (c),the change in 
boll number (d), boll size (e) and seed cotton yield (f) across the 3 damage treatments relative to the undamaged control. 
Data presented is the mean of replicates at a single location. Treatments are undamaged (Control), squares removed from 
fruiting branches (FB) 1-5, 6-10 and 1-10. 
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Segmented picking data showing first position (P1) and outer fruiting branch position bolls (P2+) for the fruiting branches 
(FB) 1-5, 6-10, 10-15 and >16 and vegetative branches (Veg) (a), boll size across each treatment for P1, P2+ and vegetative 
branch bolls (b), the proportion of seed cotton yield borne by various branches and fruiting positions (c),the change in 
boll number (d), boll size (e) and seed cotton yield (f) across the 3 damage treatments relative to the undamaged control. 
Data presented is the mean of replicates at a single location. Treatments are undamaged (Control), squares removed from 
fruiting branches (FB) 1-5, 6-10 and 1-10. 
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Segmented picking data showing first position (P1) and outer fruiting branch position bolls (P2+) for the fruiting branches 
(FB) 1-5, 6-10, 10-15 and >16 and vegetative branches (Veg) (a), boll size across each treatment for P1, P2+ and vegetative 
branch bolls (b), the proportion of seed cotton yield borne by various branches and fruiting positions (c),the change in 
boll number (d), boll size (e) and seed cotton yield (f) across the 3 damage treatments relative to the undamaged control. 
Data presented is the mean of replicates at a single location. Treatments are undamaged (Control), squares removed from 
fruiting branches (FB) 1-5, 6-10 and 1-10. 
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Segmented picking data showing first position (P1) and outer fruiting branch position bolls (P2+) for the fruiting branches 
(FB) 1-5, 6-10, 10-15 and >16 and vegetative branches (Veg) (a), boll size across each treatment for P1, P2+ and vegetative 
branch bolls (b), the proportion of seed cotton yield borne by various branches and fruiting positions (c),the change in 
boll number (d), boll size (e) and seed cotton yield (f) across the 3 damage treatments relative to the undamaged control. 
Data presented is the mean of replicates at a single location. Treatments are undamaged (Control), squares removed from 
fruiting branches (FB) 1-5, 6-10 and 1-10. 
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Segmented picking data showing first position (P1) and outer fruiting branch position bolls (P2+) for the fruiting branches 
(FB) 1-5, 6-10, 10-15 and >16 and vegetative branches (Veg) (a), boll size across each treatment for P1, P2+ and vegetative 
branch bolls (b), the proportion of seed cotton yield borne by various branches and fruiting positions (c),the change in 
boll number (d), boll size (e) and seed cotton yield (f) across the 3 damage treatments relative to the undamaged control. 
Data presented is the mean of replicates at a single location. Treatments are undamaged (Control), squares removed from 
fruiting branches (FB) 1-5, 6-10 and 1-10. 
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Segmented picking data showing first position (P1) and outer fruiting branch position bolls (P2+) for the fruiting branches 
(FB) 1-5, 6-10, 10-15 and >16 and vegetative branches (Veg) (a), boll size across each treatment for P1, P2+ and vegetative 
branch bolls (b), the proportion of seed cotton yield borne by various branches and fruiting positions (c),the change in 
boll number (d), boll size (e) and seed cotton yield (f) across the 3 damage treatments relative to the undamaged control. 
Data presented is the mean of replicates at a single location. Treatments are undamaged (Control), squares removed from 
fruiting branches (FB) 1-5, 6-10 and 1-10. 
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Segmented picking data showing first position (P1) and outer fruiting branch position bolls (P2+) for the fruiting branches 
(FB) 1-5, 6-10, 10-15 and >16 and vegetative branches (Veg) (a), boll size across each treatment for P1, P2+ and vegetative 
branch bolls (b), the proportion of seed cotton yield borne by various branches and fruiting positions (c),the change in 
boll number (d), boll size (e) and seed cotton yield (f) across the 3 damage treatments relative to the undamaged control. 
Data presented is the mean of replicates at a single location. Treatments are undamaged (Control), squares removed from 
fruiting branches (FB) 1-5, 6-10 and 1-10. 
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Segmented picking data showing first position (P1) and outer fruiting branch position bolls (P2+) for the fruiting branches 
(FB) 1-5, 6-10, 10-15 and >16 and vegetative branches (Veg) (a), boll size across each treatment for P1, P2+ and vegetative 
branch bolls (b), the proportion of seed cotton yield borne by various branches and fruiting positions (c),the change in 
boll number (d), boll size (e) and seed cotton yield (f) across the 3 damage treatments relative to the undamaged control. 
Data presented is the mean of replicates at a single location. Treatments are undamaged (Control), squares removed from 
fruiting branches (FB) 1-5, 6-10 and 1-10. 

 
 


